
' Governor Hoyt has appointedCharles R.
Stinson, of Norristown, its Judge of the
Ifontgomery county district vice Judge
Ross; deceased. Judge Stinson is aItertb-

i bean, and was formerly a member of the
State Senate. .JTMSON TIOLOOKB, 1 SRS,

OTIAS. L. TRAO'f,

rurisoN"zroz,comp. -Editor.
CHAS. AL ALLEN, Associate.Fditor.

The Democrats ofthe House, after fight-
ing vigorously for a time to prevent aetion
onthe new Chinese bill, suspending immi-
gration for ten years instead of twenty,
changed front when forced to a vote, and
voted for the bill.

"Reasonable tazes, honest
stealing."Ha

crpenditures, com-
petent officers, and no Harpers
Weekly.

'sr Meted is The Post Cake at Towaada as

SECOND.CLASS Why is it that the Democratic party in
Congress always takes the wrong side of
every question involving amoral principle?
On the WI for the suppression of, polygamy
in Utah, they Were found voting on the
wrong side and against the bill. They
voted in a body to admit Cannon; the po-
lygamist delegate from Utah to a.seat. He
had tostep down and out all the same, but
by Republican votes.

THUPADAY, APRIL 27, 1882.

The Denver Tribune sweats as the
-Democratic presidential ticket in 1884,
„Andrew Jackson and James Buchanan, and
suggests that they would lead the. hosts to
victory.

The House Committee on Civil Service
Reform has agreed on a bill for the De-
partment of Industries and four bureaus,
one of which Will be designatedthe Bureau
of Agriculture. ' The bill provides for a
Secretary, who shall be a Cabinet officer,
and four head oftureens. ; •

Nothing is more fatal to a public man
than to be ignored. He sometimes owes
more to his enemies than his friends, Blaine,
shrewdest of them all, courtstattack, while
the Stalwart press is vociferous in its de-
mand that since Conidiag has become a
private citizen he should be let alone.
Hence Conklin, in a measure, dropei out of

Shipherd the Peruvian jfrand,
proves to Blaine, a special providenceI done,
up in guano.

Arrangements.have been made by the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Society by which
the annual exhibition this year will be 'held
in Pittsburg,lon the grounds ;of the Expo-
sition Society. Premiums to the amount of

525,000 will:* offered on live stock alone.
The time for holding the fair has not yet
been announced.

In the Criminal Court at Washington
Judge Wylie delivered his deciSion over-
ruling the motion madeby the defendants
in the Star i Route cases to compel! the
prosecution;to fuinish a full bill of particu-
lars as to the overt acts charged in the in-
dictments. Colonel Bliss then stated that
it was the intention of the prosecution to
furnish the defence with a bill of t informa-
tion asthe cases proceed. Mr. Wilson," for
the defence, noted an exception to the
ruling, and then asked that the plea of not

guilty in Turner's case be withdrawn, and
that

The action ,of Insurance Commissioner
Foster and' Attorney General Palmer
against the 213 co-operative insurance
companies of the State has caused consider-
able stir among- some of the associations.
The suitsare beingrapidly pushed,however,
and many of the companies have already
yielded their charters. '

Last week the Attorney General filed
13 suits hi Harrisburg against mutual

insurance companies of 01.14 State. The
list includes nearly every company in the
State. It is alleged that they have not
complied with the law, and.the intention is
to wipe them all out of existence, as several
of the graveyard companies were closed up.

Lt. liebe allowed- to enter a motion to
quash. The.Court held the matter under
bousideration.i

The Chief of the Burean of Statistics re-
portsthat the total values of the exports of
domestic provisions, tallow and dairy pro-
ducts from the United States during the
month of March, 1882 were $7,993,329,
and during March 1881; $14,325,833; for
the three months ended' March 31, 1882,
$80,440,290, and for the mme period in
1881, $44,271,786. The total values of
the exports of provisions and tallow for
the five months ended - March 31, 1882,
were $48,503,255, and for the correspond-
ing period of the previOus year, $65,815,-
'687. The total valuer. of dairy products'
fox the eleven months ended March 31,
1882 were $17,456,3 13, and for the Mine
period the preceeding year, $22,874,031. '

•One more impediment in the way of the
trial oflhe Star Routers was removed op

Thursday last when Judge' Wylie denied
the defendants a bill of particulars.' It will
be a gratification to the public that the
motion has been denied, .and that another
obstacle in the path .of justice has thus
been successfully;passed, ;

The prospect is good for a reduction in
.

therate of letter postage. A bill which the
House Committee on Put-office, has agreed
to report with a favorable reconungndation
provides for a uniform rate of two cents
for each half ounce of ` first-class matter,
and there seems to be no reason to expect

that this measure wilt_ encounter much
iserioni opposition, either in the House or

•

'Senate.

BUSINESS AND NEWSPAPERS

Our readers will not have failed to

note that with last week's REPUBLICAN
we have made valuable improvements
in its dress and make up: For the,

The Chief of the Bereau of Statistics re-
pOits that the total values of the exports of
domestic breadstuffs from the United
States during the month of March, 1882,
'were $12,404,735, and during March, 1881,
$22,301,261. For the three months. ended
March 31, 1882, $35,557,452, and for the
three months ended March 31, 1881, $.51,

inion type in which the third page
was formerly set we have substituted
new bretrier, a size larger and more
accommodating to the eye • of the
reader. Valuable improvenient is also
made in.,the matter and Make up of
alr paper. With the new dress, the
&mum; :n typographical appear-
ance, is second to none, -and our aim
will be to have it so in respect to its
matter. Our first, second 'and fourth
pages are . set in new long primer and
bourgeois, the three combinations of
new type presenting a handsome dress.

149,613. : For the nine months ended
March 3C1882, $147,701,367, and for the
same periodthe preceeding year, $204,7,9,-

' 787:

The following opinion of the Supreme
Court, delivered by:Judge Trunkey, is of
general interest, which is our reason for
giving it prominence as a matter of infor-
mation: "In proceedings to revive judg-
ment, whether by scire facials or by agree-
ment of the parties, ,the terre tenant, by
the act of April 16, 1849, is only entitled to
notice where he- has put his deed.-upon
record or has entered into the actual pos-
session of the land bound by the judg-
ment".

The; House last week decided against the
admission of either Campbell or Cannon,
as a delegate from Utah. In so desiding
the House came to the only conclusion that
is consisent with common sense.. Apart
from the doubt that bad been raised in re-
gard to his naturalizatioit Cannon , was
ineligible under the -resolution debarring
polygamists from admission, while it would
_have been absurd to -,adniit Campbell in
.viewof the fact that lie!had only received
about one vote intwenty of the votes cast.

It may, surprise some of the farmers of
Bradford county to learn that during the
three monthsending Mai.3l, 2,228,527bush=
elsof potatoes were imported into this coup-

try at.the port of New York. The importers
lreceived about seventy cents a 'bushel at

wholesale. The customs duties yielded a
revenue to the government of $334,279.
Most of the potatoes came from London,
Glasgo, Liverpool and Hull. Doubtless
the,high price now prevailing fof the article
will prOmpt farmers to plant - larger areas

, of potatoes than usual.

The President sentSihe following nomina-
tions to the Senate Thursday: Alphonso
Taft, of Ohio, to be Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of the.. United
States to Austria; 7i,Vm. L. ayton, ofNew
Jersey, to be Minier 1 Resident of the
United States to the Netherlands; Nicho-
las Fish, of New York, to be Minister
Resident to BelgiuMi John M: Francis, of
New York, to: Charged' Affairs to
Portugal; J. • P. Wickersham, of Pennsyl-
vania, to be Charge Affairs toDenmark;
Adam Badeau, of NfeW York, to be Consul
General at Hay:MIMI; Harry L, Slaight, of
New York, to be United States Consul at
Prest.-utt.

Judgo Ewell has decided that the con
stitational "two months'" residence in a
district to qualify a voter means from a
given day in one month to the day with a

••,•corresponding number in the second 'ensu-
ing month. That is to say; I that i from

• December 16 to Febuary 15, thoughmore
than sixty days is nothigally two months.
It is the opinion of thee. learned Court
that "when a ticket does not contain the.
whole name extrinsic evidence may be resorted to for the purpose of showing direct-
ly the intention of the voter orb of raising; a
reasonable' presumption in favOrof the can-
&dide whose name is incorrectly or only in
part contained in.the ballot." ,

There beingsome talkin official circles of
reducing tie tax upon cigarettes, the Phila-
delphia North American risen to remark:
"It is mach to be, hoped that nothing will
come of it. Cigarettes are much too cheap
es it is, either for the health or the comfort
of the continual ty, and legislation which
would tend to increase their consumption
by decreasing their cost would be sadly
wanting in common sense. ±f the .change
proposed ware in tbe other direction now,

. it might with advantage be adopted. Indeedit would be aigreat be4efit to the youngman of theperiod, Packet and in
heahh, if the cigarette ere taxed out of
existence." As usual, Ithe head of the
North America* is decidedlylevel.

Under the careful supervision of our
associate in the editorial department,
who is a highly competent and exper-
ienced newspaperman, no pains will be
spared to place the REPUBLICAN. in the
front rank of country journals. Its
news columns will be filled with the
freshest and must varied reliable infor-
mation of current, events of paramount
interest to the ineral reader. In a
word, our aim shall be to elevate rather
than lower the.standard of journalism,
and to make theREriaßLicAN a welcome
visitor at every fireside, and in every
household. Our local department will
receive the most careful attention, We
shall aim to gather and.present weekly
reliable information of local passing
events from all sections.of the county.
Our reports of society doings will be
ably written up by experienced con-
tributors. Our literary, miscellaneous,
agricultural and eduCational matter
will be carefully selected with 'a view
toprofiting the reader. We trust that
an intelligent reading public will duly
apprtciate our well-directed efforts to
furnish them a good newspaper. This
can be done only at great expense in
money, and by incessant application
and toil. A' newspaper must live off
its business. Avlarger outlay- in mon-
ey, more labor in detail, and less ag-
gregate receipts in proportion -to the
labor and expense results from the
publication of a newspaper than from
any other legitimate business that can
be mentioned. This is not generally
known and appreciated by the public,
who, in many instances, have come to
regard' the publisher as, in the nature of
a public servant, a S sort of a " free
-horse" to be ridden to death for the
public convenience. ' The business of a
publisher, more than any other, we re-
mind ourreaders, rehires prompt paY-
ment, hence be is'compelled to demand
his earnings in order to, properly con-
duct his business. r,

Our advertising department is as
much a part of our business as is our
news department, and no newspaper
can live and! exclude from its columns
a reasonable amount of advertising..
The best evidence of the popular appre.
ciation of .a paper is found,' in its adver
tising patronage. While at tinier for
a few issues oethe REPUBLICAN the"1--
popular demand upon Or columns for
advertising has reduced bur reading to
a minimum as toi amoant,-oar readers
have lost nothing, as on. no oceasion do
we or .will we fail to furnish the
essence of each week's . news the
kernel .of the times so to speak. . These
conditions precedent. to the publication
of a newspaper we desire to make com-
prehensible to our readers, by whom We
`trust they will be appreciated.

We are grateful for the earnest good
will extended by our-friends 1in the pist,
and -shall aim to merit its. Continuance.
There is nothing that contributes so
largely to the success, and encourage.
nient.of a newspaper publisher as-the
expression of good will, on the part of

his patrons. We invite our patrons
from out of townto give us a call when
in town at our office, where, theywill
always meet with a cordial welconie.

AS OPEN CANVASS Tins

. The objection made to machine
methods, says the Philadelphia Frew,
is that they are used to force candidates
on the party without any full canvass,
without any just regard for public
sentiment, and without any fair con-

,

sideration of all elements.
This was the grounct upon which

the movement to make Mr. Oliver
United States Senator was opposed.
His name had not been presented or
auggasted_during the campaign. There
htul been no discussion of. his :merits
and no,opportunity for- any public ex-
pressioU. Other names, had been can-
vassed before the people, and they
had been led to _expect a different
choice. ' The Repullicap3 of the; State
sent a -Republican majority to the
Legislature with aclear.and unmistak-
able indication ,of the character and
quality of man they wanted. Alter
the members had been elected and as-
sembled at Harrisburg, and in defiancel
of this' plain manifestation -of public
sentiment, the, attempt was made to
carry Mr. Oliver through the, caucus
by main force; and it was this effort to,
override the popular *ill by the sheer
power of the Machine that aroused the
successful opposition and justified the
independentattitude of the fifty-six.

It was the samefeeling that created
the strong hostility to General Baily's
nomination for. State Treasurer. The
public expression on all sides had clear-
ly designated Senator -Davies as the
popular choice. The people, expected
and approved his nomination, and the
delegates were elected with, this `gen-
eral understanding. During all !the
earlier stages of . the canvass GeneTal
Baily'snameWas nowhere mentioned,
and it was,not until most of the dele-
gateshad been 'chosen and just befoie
the convention, that the determination
to nominate him was announced. He
was carried; through the convention,

..:

just as the attempt had ,been 'made 'to
carry Mr. Oliver tYrough the,. Senato-
rial caucus, not in response to puli!lic
sentiment h by employing all 'the
force of the m achine'; and it was this
undisguised, 'splay of machine power
in disregard of the popular will that ex-
cited the general resentment, 1 ,

Whatever else be .urged 'about the
prod nomination of General Beaver,
it ca not be said that it has 'not been

I.se

canvassed before the people. It is not
sprung upona a caucus or a conve nt ion
at the last moment, like the movements
for Oliver or Bally. The candidacy
of General beaver has been openly an-
nounced from the first, and the people
have had the opportunity of freely fitd
fully discusiing it, even if they have
not had the ;opportunity of directly
voting on it in the primaries' as they
ought to have had. If he shall be
nominated, it cannot be urged that it,
was consumated in defiance of public
sentiment by the obnoxious methods

.
,employed in other cases. , _

Democratic newspapers have been con-
tinually charging that the statement of
fraud and intimidationof Republican voters
at the elections in South Carolina were dll
manufactured, but if they have any sense
of fairness) they will hale ft; admit they
were wrong, for Mr. W. W;lcier, who was
sent to, Smith Otrolina Attorney-General
Prewster in try the election cases, says that
the cluirgesUre not only 'true, but that the
'state of society is such that a fair trial is
impassible;as the white Democzatli dinin
there can not be made to see thatit is a
crime to stuff ballot boxes for the benefit of
their party. The followers .Of WaaleHampton even went so far as to openly in-,
salt Mr. Ker because he appeared as counsel
for the prosecution. The value of Mr.
Ker's testimony as to the state of affairs in
the Palmetto State is enhanced by the fact
that he is a Democrat of the most fixed

Charles Robeit Darwin, the well-known
author otthe "origin oUSpecies by Natural
.Seleetionl," diedon',Wednesdayoflast week.
In his death England loses its most distin-
guished and; influential scientist. It may
be said that7Pri7rwin was the founder in.
England of the modern school of science.
It was he who turned the current of scien-
tific thought into the channel which during
the past twenty years it has cut so deep,

, and the sensationcancel by the appearrtnce
'of his first great book on the origin spe-
cies will still be remembered. Darwin wall
'an original, thinker, a most conscientious
student, ,and an indefatigable, , worker.
Althongh in Isis seventy-fourth year when
heidied, his intellectual activity and.. ismer
wereretained to the last, and even ;now a
book of his published only a few Mouths
agels ono of the principal subjects of dis-
cussron m scientific circles. Few men have
mal-- a deeper mark than he upon contem-
portiry thought.

'pventy-one years ago this month .Gen- '
er4l3eauregard's batteries opened fire up-
oniMajor Andessob's gallant band inc fortSuiliter, while a Government war vessel
with re-enforcements hovered off Chlarles-toOuirbor, but did not venture within

of the pins of Fort Moultrie. 41he
Aiierican child bornon that day is now a
grOwn man and a votes,' but" hundreds of,
men, who have not yet reached middle ago,
semi remember he*, with bated breath,
crowds scannedthe meagre telegraph . dis-c patches which soon closed with the an-
noimcement ",the wires are cut ," and years
rolled by before; severed wires were
reunited. '

.

•The leaders Who organized .the Wolfe- In-
dependentmovement last fall seem deter-
mined not to be, pleased with aaything-thatdoei not elevate one or more of them to a
phiCe at the head of the State ln
facti we doubt whether they would agr;t3e to
support the ticket if allowed to'name every
Candidate upon it: Their only ain; aeons to
be to keeP themselves in position to l,arter
awayRepublican meals into the handsof
the Deinocrats. The.. contempt which will
be felt for men maintaining such an atil-

ttrade will leave them powerless for harm.

A brother of Justice Stanley Matthews,
of the United Statue Supreme Court, has
been, a clerk on .the Hamilton andDayton
Railroad, postmaster's secretary at Wash-
ington, agent of the Atlantic and Great
Western Road, business manager of an In-
dianapolis newspaperthat lived six months,
a fruitplanter at Los Angeles, baggage-
master on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
is nowTa street car diiver in Plew York.

I I

Theremise into Alai Treasury -r ; at
traits"' States froui-eistouar,an4 iii
revontie.fer,eaph daylast! :seek Syrire:
felkays:: -

Meaday • ~

Tiesday -1415,882.
Wednesday........:..'::. 1,083.,586.16.1

• Thursday 1,815,510.20.
Friday . • • •-• 1,164,870.03. i
Saturday... .......... 1,059,768.79:
Total $7,093,678,17.

The Star Route thieires .are struggling,
desperatelyto escape clutches of the
law, lint-Attorney-General Brewster; sus-
tidned by JudgeWylie, in whose court the
most important cases are pending, baffles
them at every point. Ultimately they will
be foieed to a trial bya jury of their
countrymen, where the evidence will prove
overwhelming for their conviction.

Thisis called an off year in politics, and
yet a full House of Representatives is to be
elected, and State Legislatures that will
select, twenty United States Senators are to
lik/Choti;n. Midis the', election ofLegisla-
tiires and Representatives, twenty states
will Choose Governors. Theyear 1882 can-
not, therefore, be considered an unimpor-
tant one in politics. ; •

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg told a reporter
of the Now York Torld that, her present
engagement would end, May f3,5,, and that
she would then retire from the operatic
stage forever, but that. she is not to be
married at present, and that when the
wedding takes place,'the public will hear
of it:

The New HavenRegister wants to •know
whether Dann& is Sarah's husband de jure
or de facto. De fact 'O marriage will
be plain enough to Mr. Darnels further on,
-and he willthen probably-use the first syl-
labic ofhis name with an n attached to it
quite frequently.

The sentinels which were Placed at (Jar-

field's grave on•Septeni6er 98, 1881, have
never left it ungarded night or day since.
Thousands of people vsot the vault. The
bronze doors are throWubacko and the bier,
istrewnwith,Wtheredf. flowerii, is shown to

• •visitors. \

{P—
The rumor is entre,nt that Secretary

Lincoln will soon re's:ign froni the • Cabinet.
The story is that he hoes not and the life of
a Cabinet officer a ecMgenial one, andwould
much prefer to go hack to the practice of
the law in Chicago. . r - . •

In New-'Leland the women Sear their
hair short and the men wear' long.
It Is progress.—Elnara Free Press. We
can name a dozen married men who will
take none of that kind of "probes" in
their'n. •

--Oscar Wilde says o has made $25,000
out of his lectures. Is it esthetic to lie?—
Elmira Free Press. As the Free Press is a
democratic paper it ought to have but lit—-
tle trouble in answering its own question.

The Elmira Free Press says that the Hon.
Mr. Guiteau gets saucier thelonger he:lives;
but June approaches rapidly. •We 'shout,
Mail, balmy June: Speed thy Coining.

• I

The House Committee on 'ilication has
agreedto report favorably the bill appropri-
ating $10,000,000 .fOr general. educational
purposes..

Both the Georgia Senators, and Senator
John A. Logan, aro absent from their
seats in consequence' of illness.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
WeinisoTow, D. C.. Apia 21,1882.

March lingers in the lap of April. Ven-
nor has the rheumatism, and the Signal
Service Bureau, located south of the Poto-
mac, treated Washington to a lively hail
storm yesterday morning, in which hail
stones fell as large''as bullets, •.winding • up

withifeathery fial4es of snow leaving, a
white mantle covering the green verdure
of the Spring to the depth of an inch oil.
more. 'This,'While the peach and cherry
trees 'of this locality are in full 'bloom.
Fortunately it grew warmer on Sunda4y
night and the fruit was saved from the'
,blightingconsequences of a freeze. All of
which does not conduce to amability in a
man away from -the . genial influences of
honi arid friends. 'But it induces. Congress
to prolong debate and lengthen the session,
as ncthing short of extreme heat and the
cloie proximity of the next election will
make the average Congressman t, think of
final adjournment.

1117Gli 'MUM,

A CONGRESS OF THE DEAD
. t

Heving mansion to visit what is known
as th Congressional Cemetery a few day's
since,\we were struck with the large o'num-
ber of obelisks erected there to the memory
of departed mercibers of both branches of
the National Legislature who have died in
Washington since its permanent establish-
ment asthe National Capital: There are
over two hundred of these monumental
structures inthiscemetery, a numbernearly
equal to the present House of Reprernta-
fifes, and they represent nearly every
State in the Union. To one who is emus-
tomed to listening to the animated and

Sometimes angry debates in Congress; it can
readily be imagined what- thoughts • natur-
ally suggest themselves while stenaing in
the midst of these columns erected 4i' the
memory of departed representatives of the
people, many of , whose voices,. though
hu4hetl in death yet spell,keth,- in the im-press they have left upon the history of
their country; They link the past with the
present, and serve to remind, us , that all
thingOarthly are but transitory and that
but a steplies between the finite of earth
and the infiniteof eternity. A word relat-
ing to the history of this cemetery may.not
be out of place here. While it has come to
be known generally as the "Congressional
Cemetery," this is not charter name,
Coniress has DO jurisfiction over it, but it
has come to be thus knoWn and dm:ignited
from the;.fact that Congress has adopted it
as the Ore to mark the death Of members
who die m Washington. •The remains of
butfew rest there, but an obelisk' or monu-
ment of uniform structure is placed in this
cemetery; inscribed with the Atime, age,
'and date of death as a memorial of thedead member. The 1. Cemetery is' "Christ
Church Cemetery," and belongs to Christ
Church, Episcopal, of this city. The earliest
grave within the enclosure is marked 'lBO4.
'Lei the 78 years whichiiiave elapsed, .thous-
ands have found a resting place there and
it 'has become veritable city of the 'lama.

1 'Our visit to the cemetery Was for the
purpose of ascertaining the data. of burial
of

a hative-of Bradford County, well known
by many of our people, who died in Wash-
ington in March 1864. Mr. J. B: ems,
who was then, and is still the superintend-
ent of the Cemetery veiy. kindly examined
the records•of burial and gave us such in-
formation as his; books contain. Though
not as full as we expected to find the rec-
ord, it will be a satisfaction to tho friends
of the deceased to learn such facts as are
there contained. The record givei the date
of,burial as of May 12, 1864, in lot No. 88.
Range 76.—George W. Harvey,. Under-
taker. His age, the day of his death, nor

the phielehees of ere not
Theee *OA, may be "'coed in

the records of . Scantof Health, of the
CitY of,Washhiltat-

This is a Oat ground in the
eastern see the city hooded op 'the
west by Elevn th *tract East, and on the
East by IP sheet.' At the out-
break ofthe wag an unoccupied
common, and' s tidn&A,,,Vossesskn'tofby the
Government pd barracks erected and -oc-
cupied by wt4rs. -It then became known
as ‘‘Lincohtliarvacka Here the .yeoman

inn red thecallsoldiery, vie;vo tee upon of
President idneoln tofight in defense of the
MikaWere etiniPped

_
and drilled in the

arts of war, before- being sent eut to the
front. Later it became a hospital for sick
and wounded soldiers, and was known as
"Lincoln Hospital." Sincethe close of the
war these grounds have beer' transformed
into a beautiful park, where,'twenty years
ago the place resounded to . the trapp!
iiampl tramp! of the citizensoldiery asthey
were drilled for the more tragre service of
the battle field, we now find a 'magnificent
park, artistically laid out and planted with
the choicest of ornamentalshrubbery inter-
mingled with rare flots whose fragrance
perfumes the air, and. grounds enclosed
with a substantial ornatantal iron fence,
and is known as "Lin'coin Park."

Near the central entrance fry East
'Capitol street, stands the -

EIONVIdENT oa.FnEEDou.
The menument is a -,grand conception,

erectedM commemorate the emancipation
of the colored race of Anierica frost the
bondage of slavery to freedom through the
emancipation proclamation of the martyr
President Lincoln. It has ,a substantial
granitebase eight foot or. thereabouts in
height,•and•tenor twelve feet square, upon
which standsa superblyWrought

' BRONZE STATUE OF LINCOLN, -

byThomas Bell. The statue is of. heroic
size and is the best ot the late President
yet erected. At his feet is crouched a stal-
wart specimen of the 'colored race, made,
with manacles upon his wrists, but the
links of the chain which bound him to the
trunk of a tree in the rear are broken, and
the face of the free slave expresses the
gratitude of his race fortheir escape from
bondage. 'Upon a Scotch granite tablet
set in the face of the base of the nioniunent.
is'the.following inscription:

"FREEDMENS' MONUMENT.
IN GRATEFUL, MEMORY OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
This Monument was erected by the Western

Sanitary Commission of St. Louis,Mis-
souri,with Funds contributed solly by
Emacipated Citizens of the United
States declared Free by EmanCipation
Proclamation January 1, 1883. The
first Contrib utionof $ having been
made by Caroline Scott, of Virginia.

On'the opposite side is a tabletcontabi-
ing tho following memorable words of the
closing paragraph of the proelimation of
emancipation: •

To this act, sincerely believed to be• an act
of justice,warranted by the Constitu-
tion upon military necessity; - I invoke
the considerate judgment of mankind,
and gracious favor of Almighty God. •

There, we have written a colUmn let,-

tet, without a word. of politics in it, though'
ho who aims to act - from right motives

pglitieally.may find many suggestions con-
tained therein to guide him in determining
on which side and"with whiOli party it is
his duty to act as a citizen itho loves his

I country. r J. H.
,1

PENNSYLVANIA PARAGRAPHS.
Scarlet' brier is raging in ' Lancaster

county. . •

Decoration day this year will be ,maiked
by unusual civic display. _

—Whooping cough is making it interest'
ing for.the children in the western. coun-
ties.

—A Reading druggist, sold 7,000 packets
of dye for .coloring egg's during Easter

—Three hundred and sixty hotels licenses
have been granted by the Berks county
courts 'for tho ensuing year

.

—Nia,rly three hundred licenses were
granted in one day last weeloln the..Lacka-
wanna county Court. •
' —Andrew Hillman, a well-known- drug-
gist of Wilkesbarre, dropped dead of apo-
plexy on Idotidayof last week. •

—Bishop Stevens expects to sail for the
old world on the 3d of June, to be absent
several months. ,

-- 41.It is n w said that the annual encamp-
ment of th State Militia will be -.held at
Lewistown, August Ist. , - ..

—The large Tannery at SalltulesbUrg,
Lycoming eounty,-Nvas destroyed by fire on
Sunday. !Loss $75,000. ' -

-

Two hundred and thirty thousand dollars
were paidout inwages at the Altoona shops
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company last
week..

—The giant powder mills of General
Paul A. Oliver at Laurel Run, near Wilkes-
barre, employ, fifty hands and ;turn out
seven tons didly., •

—AstronOmdr La.ngley,'of the Allegheny
Observatory, connects the recent auroral
disturbance with a remarkable - sun spot,
now visible with the aid of smoked glass.

—Adam M. Dander°, the defaillting
aounty Treasurer of Bucks county, retoin-
ed voluntarily to Reading Friday ,evening
fromPhiladelphia, where - he. says. he has
been since he left. He wastaken before an
Alderman, and was committed to jail in
default of$20,000

—The will of the lath Isaac S. Osterhout
of Wilkesbarre, was read before his heirs
on Saturday afternoon. He bequeathes to
his wife and relatives $lOl,OOO. ( "The bill-
mice of his estate, amounting t01,5350,000,
is donated in trust te, his execotors, who
are instructed to erect a building and por-
ches° alibrary, and to keep it 'constantly
open to the public as a free institution.

—The accounts of ox-treasurer Dundore,
of Berks. county; have been examined by
Chief Clerk lilcCamont and Coiriify Clerk
Grafton, of the Auditor General's office.
The deficit in the amount is loutid to be
$36,000, instead of $20,000, as before re-

ported'. Dundore is still at brie, but it is
reported that a clue has been. obtained io
his hiding-place, and the announcement of

his arrest is hourly expected.
—lt was discovered Friday that Jacob

A. Faulk°, the Harrisburg tax.• collector
who was found some tine ago to he a de-
faulter to the mangy in taxers totheamount
of about $5OOO, is also snort 4ri his collea-
dons cif school taxes for the past two years
to the extent of $l5OO. ,bondsmen
haVe proceeded againstc Ses;eral other
collectors, now out of office, are back on
their county accounts, and action is to •be

taken 'against their sureties.
—The annual session of theAtato Coon-

-611 Of the O.: IT. A. M. sill be held this
year in Bethlehem, beginning 6n the second
day of May. A grand street p*de in full
regalia Nyill take place on !alit day of the
session, in which Cannella from', Philadel-
phia, Harrisburg, Rending and other places
will participate. Arrangements air being
made for the accommodationc4the Grand
Officers and visiting members daring the
session of the Council.

The public' has at last 14n officially id
formed of the pecurriarY compensation
-which the Congressional committee proposes
should be, merle the doctorsby whom Presi-
dent Garfield; was attended 'in his illness.
The propoal ii to give Dr. Bliss $25,000,
Drs. Agnew and Hamilton $15,000 each,
and Dr. Boynton SIO,OOQ, and to recom;
mend the promotion of Messrs. Barnes and
Woodward, whose military position re-
elable them from receiving afee,

ISM

GENERAL 'CLEANINGS.
—The intliCations are that the revenue of

thepost-Office Department for the present
quarterwill ;low a surplus,

—The President has atiprove& of the
resolution fortheerection of a monuinent
over the graye of Thomas Jefferson.

—There was a heavy' snow-storm at Cho-
oboygnm, onl Wednesday, and five
inches of snow remained'' on the ?ground
yesterday morning.

—At St. Vincent, Minn., the Red river
was Thursday, forty feet obtive low water
mark and still rising. TheRed Wing Mills
elevator we's threatened with • destruction,
and the drawbridge flat Fanerson had been
completely swept away. - •

—Fifteen railroad car thieves were ar-
rested at

all
on Saturday. Theyprov-

ed to be all employes of the' company con-
corned, and bad committed extensive de
predations. .Aino* the number is one
conductor, and several sviitcluien and
yard watchmen. "

--George Scoville, late Counsel for Gui-
tean,, has forwarded to Washington a long
letter addressed to thei Supreme Court Jus-
tices withdrawing formally from the case,
and.6ving his reas -ons,' personal and judi
eial, for doing so.

—An old man out in lowa, David Swing,
aged eighty-three, has paid three thousand
dollars fOr kissing a hired girl. Had he
been a hindred, the penalty would have
probably reached closely to six thousand.
It is evident that lowa is ripening for
woman's rights.l,

—Reports frOm Haywood, Tipton and
Louderdale counties, Tenn., and Mississ-
ippi and Crittenden counties,.Arkansas, are

received to 'the ' effect that the frosts of
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights•killed
till of tho eottou in those counties, necessi
Mating a replaniirig, and setting" farmers
back about two weeks.

—At the session of the Women's Baptist
Mission • - Society at Worcester, Mass,
Thursday a report was presented on work
in eastern Pennsylvania by .Mrs.' S. M.
Miller, of Philadelphia,. and others. A list
of officers was then elected, with Mrs.
Gaidner Colby, of Newton,t, Mass.,.as presi-
dent. !. 1 •

—The Ohio Superintendentof instirance
has revoked the authority of eleven. Penn-
sylvahni insurance companies to de business
in that State and is about to begin pro-
ceedings against a number more which
have been doing an irregular business.
The palmy days of decrepid and pauper
life insurance companies are evidently
numbered.

—Kentucky isr having a contest. over the
question of relocating its State capital. It
is proposed to move the.seat of government
from Frankfort.te Louisville, and the latter
city, by popular vote, has decided to pay
31,000,000, if necessary, to secure the prize.
Unless the average Kentucky legislature is
more difficult of purchase than is generally
the case, that round million will prove an
all-powerful argument in favor of Louis-
ville...

—.A. dispatchfrom Tuscon, ens, says:
"About 110 bucks are on the warpath,
sixty of whom are supposed to:be returned
renegade Chiricahtmi. A report huts) just
been received by a runner via Safford i that
eagle Creek has been raided by Jut and
other renegade Chiricahuas. If this is the
case, the following persons are probably
killed: Tom Newland and wife and two
employes, 111c1furren and son, Lamb and
son and.- Stephenson, shepherds. Locos'
band numbers 300, of whom fifty are
bucks."
, —Monticello, twenty miles east of Brook
Haven, La.; was visited at 12:15 p. on
Saturday by a destructive cyclone. The
town was completely destroyed, only three
houses being left, dwellings.on the outskirts..
_Nothing like it was ever seen• in that sec-
tion. Ten persons were killed instantly,_
five white- and five colored, and several
others'injured. Cohn's store, after being
blown down, was: struck by ;lightning 'arid
consumed. Not a tree was. left standing-in
the place.

—A fearful tornado passed over Cairo,
'llls., about five o'clock on= Saturday, after-
noon from a westerly direction. Although
of but a few seconds' duratiOn, it bleiv down
the Methodist church and four other build-
ings, unroofed tenor fifteen buildings, _and
blew over five loaded freight cars on the
Wabash Railroad. It also did consider-
able damage to the city gas works by over-
turning the 'gasometer; also completely
destroying telegraph and telephone cons-
Munication. Nolives were lost, but two or

three persons were slightly hurt. The
tornado was accompanied by a heavy hail
storm, which did considerable damage to
windows and sky-lights.

Cyclone In Missouri.

Another Terrible Disaster.

iNDEPENDENCE, ' Mo.. April 19.—A
cyclone swept throrigh Hrownsville.yes-
terday afternoon. The entire business
portion was demolished. Six persons
were killed and twenty or thirty badly
injured.

The first intimation of the storm
the people had was a sudden roar-
ing Bound. Immediatly a large, black
funnel-shaped cloud, appeared, coming
from the .south-west at the rate of one
hundred miles an hour. The cloud
when first,noticed, was apparently: two
milesdistatit, and hungflf.y yards above
the earth. When it reached the western
part ofthe town it dropped down almost
to the ground, and seemed to draw
everything wittdira radius of several
hundred yards up in the mouth of the
funnel. - It laid waste everything in its
path. Two strong brick buismess houses
were picked up like straws, and whirled
and twisted into shapeless ruins. FramO
dwellings were carried some distance
and dropped, smashing them into
kindling wood. Heavy timbers were'
carried several hundred -yards 1 through
the eri, and falling _end downward
stuck several feet into the ' ground.
Occasionally the funnel seemed tostrike
the earth and would rebound some dis-
tance into the air only to fall again and
continue the work of destruction.
The storm lasted less-than two:minutes

but twenty business houses' and dwell-
ings were levelled. People in ,the street
were picked up and carried various dis-
tances and hurled to the ground dead
or bruised almost beyond recognition,

Iwhile thOse in the buildings were buried
by the falling' walls and debris. The

, people uninjuredwere so terribly mit-
-1 ed that no search was made forthe dead

I and wounded for some time after the
I storm had passed. .

THZ KILLED.

J. B. Cram, farmer; Claude Meyers
drygoods dealer; L. Arthir, clerk
Con. White, city marshal; 3as.minister;
Jas. Miller, clerk. Fourteen others
were dangerously injured.

Fatal Tornado in Pennsylvania
Prrranrao, Pa., April 20.—Last even-

ing a tornado swept up Cliestnuf Ridge
Mountains, Westmorelandcounty, level-
ing acres of timber land. •At Mount
Vernon the house of William Wirgrover
was razed to the ground, his wife killed
and seven children seriously, injured,
two fatally. Jerry'Stauffer's child was
fatally injured by a falling braiding, and
Joseph Glausbary's house was blown
down, arfamily of, five injured and a
child killed. The roof of the house was
carded two miles. Three persons- 'in
Jacob Millers family were injured by
a falling house and one killed.

SAN Fnermisoo. April schools-
Mostprav recently with

one hundredandtinyChinesepassengers
tor 3onthern California. has been liil-
- abandoned. It is supposed that

hands were lost.

Indian Outrages in Arizona.
L08D)3131320. N. M. April 23.—Five-of

011. Smith's diivers have been killed
bythe Indians,and sixty-four mules
driven off. The Indiansfired the smelt-
ing worksof the Detroit company play-
ing bavoo.

-

•
A email detachment crossed the

Southern Pacific railroad and killed the
track.walker. - The situation isalarming
especially in the Gila river valley. Leos
and Jab Moe 200 warriors. .

TWO MILEICANS =PONT= BILLED"
SANTA Fe, April723.—The last, news

frotn Arixo-a is that two Mexicans were
killed by the Indians near apoint of the
mountains.' The hostiles have net yet
reached New Mexico. Troops are sta-
tioned where the Indians are expected
to pasil. The country in Chihuahua,
between the Janus and Sonora line,' is
full' of Indium

STARTLING REPORTS FROM O.

SOA/IREMAIM M, April_'
Couriers from Gila report that twenty.
five Warm Spring' Apaches burned ithe
ranches of Purdy, York, Hutchins' and
Cornell and drove off all the stock. It
is reported that seven or eight Men-
were murdered. Last night a heavy
and continuous firing westward atLee's
Camp, on Gila river. Fifty mounted
volunteers left to-day for the scene. ,

=

Desperate Fight With Italians.
Lonnpunci, N. M.,p,April 24.—1 n a

fight yesterday at Horse Shoe cannon,
between some Indians and Indian scouts
and troops, the letter were victorious.
Four Indian scouts werekilled and three
scouts and four soldiers wounded. •

MoDolalda well-know-prospect or, hes
arrived from Gila river. -He assisted in

•burying twenty men yesterday, and
reports that several persons are missing. .
Among the killed are Jobn Risque an
attorney, of Silver City; Captain auhn
Slawson, mining superintendent ':at
Trescott; and Alexander Knox. The
Indians number over 300 bucks squaws
andebildren. The Indians arecomplet-
ly surrounded iu Dontly cannon.
All male citizens of Leitendorf, Shake-

speare arid Lordsburg are under arms.
Great Fire in Lake City, Minn.

/AIX Crrv. Mnnt.,.April 23. —About
two o'clock this morning a fire broke
out in the Papenal hotel. With wstrOug
Wind thwfire spread rapidly and de-
stroyed five solid squares oft business
buildings. leaving only three rows of
buildings standing in the business
portion'of the town. The loss is roughly
estimated at $400.000. No lives or
serious accidents reported.

-Fearful Tornado at Cairo, 111.
Cann,. 111., April 23.—A fearful

tornado-:'passed over the city on Satur-
day afternoon. It blew down the color-
ed Methodist church' and four other
buildings, unroofed ten orilift,3en dwell-
ings,and blew over Aye loaded freight
Ms. The gasometer of the city was
blov‘n over. Two or three persons were
slightly hurt. Many windows were
broken by the hail. The , storm lasted
a few. seconds. , '

Severe Storm
Pittsburg, April 2I .—A storm swept

over the Ligonier valley to-day, wreck-
ing barns and dwellings. -Reports from
all overthe county show that the damage
is consideretle.

The damage by iesterday's storm in
Fayette county exceeds $75,000.:.

Great .re.;AtEau Clai re
MILWAUKEE, April 24.—k disastrous

fire started atEau Claire- this ,zlveniog.At midnight it was still raging Theta
is danger of the whole town burning.

A special from Ean Claire says • that
sixty three building 4 were. burned, loss
$250, 000. z

Her Advertisments.

iItOYE&CO
FALL AND WINTER

1881

ATTENTION IS INVITED to our
first-class'

Heatlng Stoves
They are too well knolkii to require

any commendation—
I I.

New Reda,
TH'estminstei,

Crown Jewel.

We MO have at- liueof CHEAP BASE
BURNERS, the belt. (4 their class

he market, uuti w-ell adapted for.rtif
lying ilemant:l•for an cilleiept bt4in-

expensive iiroting stove

ler.WOOD • BEATING STOVES in
great variety

It it' 21 air
et

moo
HAPPY THOUGHT

RANGES

Sold in Towanda and Vicinity by

A. D.DYE°& CO.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Wood Cook Stoves
CARRIAUEMAKERS AND

BLACKSWITHS' .SUPPLIES,

AND GENERAL STOCK OF

HARDWARE
MAIN ST., TOWANDA.

Towanda, Oct.alit 1881.

Legal .Advertiaements.
SHERIFF'S SALES

•

By virtue of sundry writs issued out of the
Court ofCommonPleas of Bradford County and
to me directed, I .will expose to public sale, st
the Court House in Towanda llorpugo, on -'

FRIDAY, RAY, '5, 1882.
at -1 o'clock, P. M., the following described
property. to-wit

No, 1. One lot, piece or parcel of land, situate
in Towanda borough. bounded north by lands Of
Widow Lewis. east by:River street. south by

lands of John Sullivan, and • west, by lands of
Eisbreo to - Dallas and other lands of B. A.
Chamberlin; 'being 100 feet front on' River
street, running back 100 feet, with 1. framed
house, framed barn. and 'a few , fruit
trees thereon. Seized and t taken lute
execution .at the snit .of Frederick Mercur,
ecutor of Sarah A. alerenr,, vs. Byron Chamber-.
Un and Dennis V. SWeenY,

No. 2. iALSG4Defendant's life. estate ins' a,
lot ofland, situate •in Athena township.
bounded 'north: by - lands of A. %Waugh

ilet'!! No. Mks Gray (lot No. 43),'1
and Iliumand Susan Thomas (lots Nos. 54 and
71); east by landA, ofHiram and Susan Thomas,
south by Sayre Lnd Company and south First
street, and west by Thomas avenue. Excepting
and reserving therefrom lot No. 8 sold to J. A.
Woodward, lot N igcVaugh.4sold to Park Wolcott. lot
NO. 5 sold to A. No. 47 sold tnoairs. Anna Tuthill, lot No., 48lotsold to47

yn,
lot No. 50 (Awned by Norman Shaw, lot No. 52
owned by Mrs. Anna Tuthill, and lot No. 53
owned by Andrew Zeller; being lots and parts of.
lots NO. 1 (east half), Nos. 2.44, 45. 46, 49, 51. 54,
71, 72. 73, 74, 75, 76, and 77 according to a plot or
survey made by. ,Z. F. Walker for 'Thomas er
Pierce, Juno 23. A.D. 1873; 'all ,Improved, with
1 two-story framed house thereon.

No. 3. IALSO-Defendant's interest in- a lot
_of land 'situate in Athena township, bounded
north by; lands now or late of Silas. Fordham,
east and south by lands of Bullet; and west by
{he Susquehanna river; contains 42 scree, more
'orless, about 101mproved; the laid land hating
been contracted by Wm. B. Pierce, H. W. Thomas
and Howard Elmer toElljah.Vangorder.. by, con-
tract dated Jan. 31, ,1876, with $ twcestery
framed house thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at the suit of Hiram Thomas' use vs.
Wm. B. Pierce.

No. 4: ALSO-Defendant's interest in a lot of
land situate in Towanda borough, bounded • and
described as follows; Beginning at the south-
east corner of lands of B. C. Porter in the
centre otthe highway; thence westerly along
thesouth line 01.11. C. Porter's land 36 rods to
scorner; thence southerly along the lands of
Joseph Powell-9 reels more or less to the' corner
oflot of the rector vestry and wardens of
Christ Church; thence eastwardly along the
north line ofsaidehurch lot to "west corner of
W. M. Watts' lot; !thence northerly along the
west line of said Watts' lot to the north. corner

' of said Watts' lot; being 12 feet south from south
, line ofsaid Porter's land; .thence eastwardly-
along the north line ofsaid Watts' lot to a cor-
ner in the centre of said highWay; thence along
the,centre ofsaid highway 12 feet to the place of
beginning; reserving nevertheless the right to
said W. 31. Watts, his heirs and assigns, to use
thel2 feet in width between his north line and
said Porter's south line from'said highway run-
ning west to said Watts' line as analley.. Being
same land conveyed by B. 8. Russell and wife
to Harry Mix and John D. Miintanye, deed
dates; October 1,1869, and recorded in Recorder's
Office for Bradford County, in deedbook No. 111
page 35, he-, all improved, no buildings. , I

No, 5. ALSO-One other lot, piece orparcel'oe
land situate in Towanda borough,. bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a point on
Weston street the northeast corner of a lot now-'

owned by:11. A. Shaw; thence easterly' along
Weston street 41feet toscorner; thence souther-
ly along lands .1 J. V. Wilcocke about 55 feet to
s corner on land ofestate of Mrs. H. C. Ward;
thence along lands belonging to estate of_Mrs.
H. C. Ward 41 feet to a corner, : being southeast
corner of M. A. Shaw's Lend; thence northerly
along lands of 31. A. Shaw about 55 feet to place
of beginning; said' lot being 41_ feet strict
measure, on line of Weston street -and on line of
lands of Mrs. 11. C. Ward, and abotit s 5 feet deep.
'Being same piece of land conveyed by J. V.
Wilcock; and wife to John D. Montanye by deed
dated-June 24. 1873, and recorded in Recorder's
Office for Bradfoid County, in deedbook No. 117,
page 37, ; all improved, with 1. boa'd barn.
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of William Stevenson's use ' vs. Jno. D.
Montanye's administrator, widow and child.

No. 0. til,Bo-One other lot of land, situate in
Athens twp., and being in the southwest cor.
ner oflot No. 8 in SouthWaverly, as distinguish-
ed on a heap made for Wm. .W. -shepherd and
others, commencing in the centre' of Bradford
street in the west linnet said lot No. 8, running
north on said West line 80 feet ; 'thence east and
parallel with Bradford street 50 feet and 3
inches; thence south and parallel with the west
line of lot No. 8, 80 feet to the centre of Brad-
ford street; thence west in.the centre_of Brad-
ordiftreet to the place of beginning; be the

same more or less. Being the same premises
deeded by party otfirst part hereto to party of
the second part. bir.ileed dated the 12th day of
April, 1877, having two-story framed dgelling
and outhouseA}hereon; all improved. Seized
and taken into execution it the suit of Esthel
Brock's use vs. CarolineE. Decker.

No. 7. ALSO-,One other lot ofland, situate in
Orwell township. bounded north by lands ofG.
C. Friable and Caleb Alien, deceased,
east by lands ofCaleb Allen, deceased, John Bing-

:ham, Leander Maynard and Aurora Robinuln,
south bylauds of Bilph Pickering. John I. East-
manand 13.-A. Chaffee, and west by lands of S. A.
Chaffee and. Geo. Friable; contains . 133 acres.'
more or less -about 125, improved, with 2 frained
houses, .3 framed .barns, sheds, other outbuild-
ings and fruit trees-thereon, and being the same
land as. described in deed recorded .in Bradford
county deed book No. 83, page T3, &c. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of Ruth Ann
Boyst's use vs. David Ford and Geo'. W_Ford.
Alio at 'the suit of Ruth Ann Boyit'si use vs.
David Ford. l'•

No. 8. ALSO. One other lot ofland, situate in
Monroe borough, bounded north `by lased!) of B.
B. Hollett, east by Main street, and south and
west by lands of Henry Tracy; contains 3 scree,
more or lessi all improved, with I framed house,
!.framed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

No. 9. ALSOL.-One other lot of land. situate in
Monroe township, bounded north by lands of
Dr. Newton, east by the turnpike, south by!
lands of Zack Northrop, and wes: by land &of
Joseph Smith: contains 15 acres, more-ot less:
all improved'i no buildings. Seized and'taken.
into execution at the suit of Rowena S. 'Kings-
bury's use vs. John Daugherty: Also at suit of
N. N. Betts' use vs same.

No. 10. ALSO-,-One othet lot of land,sitnate
in Cantontownship, bounded and describeil as
follows: " Beginning in the centre of the high-
way in the east line of 3ltirrey's lands ; thence
north36 degs. west 40 perches to a post; thence
north 54 degs. east 8 perches to a post; thence
south 36 degs. east 40 perches to, the centre of
said highway; thence along the centre of said
highway south 51 degs. west' 8 perches to the
place of 'beginning; contains 2 acres,' all 'im-
proved, With an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken inteiexecutien at theatrit ofC.
C. Manley ,vs. Wm. NI Gregory. ,

No. 11. ALSO-One -other lot of land, situate '
in Canton township, bounded and !described as
folios"; Beginning at a Post- and stones the
northeast cornerof a lot of land now occupied
by N Smith; thence southsBB degs. east- 45 8.19
rods to apost and stones; thence south 2 degs_
west218 perches toa post on the north bank of
Towanda Creek; thence same course to the cen-
treof said Creek; thence up thesaid creek es it
nave runs toi the southeast corner of a lot of
land now occupied by said N. Smith; thence
north 2 degs. east 231, 'perches to the place of
beginning; 'contains 75 acres. more or less, all
improved, with 3 framed barns, 1 framed house,
`otheroutbuildings and an orchard.offrult,trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
snit of J. L. Meeker's usevs. J. S. Manley.,

N0../2. ALSO-One other lot of Isslotalusta'
in Towanda tewaship, bounded and deshribedas
follows: Beginning at the northwest corner of a
lot ife.morly owned by G. F.' Mason; thence
'north 53; degs. east along the east side of the
public highway leading into Towanda 53 feet to
a either; thence south 84,4, degs. east 187ffiet
to s corner; thence south 5 ,t; degs: west 53 feet
to the northeast corner of said G. F. Mason Ist
aforesaid; thence along the line of said lot north
843; degs. west 187 feet to the place of beginning,
with 1 two-story. framed house and, several fruit
trees thereon. . .

No. 13. ALSO-One other lot of Hind. situate
in Towauda Borough, bounded north by Vit of
John Griffin. east by.Main street, south by lot of
atrick Kennedy, and west by an alley running

,parallel with Main street; said lot being 50 ieet
ih width,;and having] two-etory framed dw7ilinghouse thereon. ,
''No. 14p ALSO-One other lot of laud, eituate
in Towanda borough, bounded northby lands of
Geo. McCabe's estate, east by lands now ,Or for-
merly .of Wm. H. Morgan's estate, month by
Washington street,. and west by lands Of John
'Pine; W. ng 19 feet front on said street by 42
feet deep, with one-half of a framed dWelling
house thereon. Seized and taken into execution
at the stilt Of James T. .Hale"s• use vii. John J.
Griffith. i .

No. 15. ALSO-One other lot ofland, sittrate in
Orwell tovinship, bounded north by- lands of
Alantion Lung, east by lands of J. W. Park and
Lynes, Robinson, south by lands ofLyneellobin-
son and CAI. Davis, and -west by lands of J. W.
Parks and A. J. Taylor; contains 140acres, moreor less; about 115 improved, with I framed
house. 1 fiamed barn, and 2 orchards of fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution
at the suit .of D. H. Coon's use vs.. Alexander
Keefe and H. L. Parks. -

No. 16. ALSO-One other lot of lanchsituate in
Sinithfield township, bounded north anal eau by
other lands of Marshall Bullock, south by the
public highway running east and West through
Smithfield Centro, and west by lands of Mrs.
Nancey E. Fivie; • contains of an acre, more
or less, with 1 framed house, 1 framed store, 1
framed stoeehouse.and a few fruit trees thereon.
Also the right of way from the highway, to the
storehouse, as contained in deed of Junes H.
Webb to D. Bullock, in April, 1877and being
the same property conveyed 'by said Wibb
said Bullock by the aforesaidedeed. Seized and
taken 'into execution at the suit of James' H.
Webb's use vs. Marshall Bullock.

No. 17. ALSO-One other lot of land, situ=
ate inStanding Stone township, bounded and
described se follows:. i Beginning in the cen-
tre of the public-rOad leading from Towanda.
to Wyalesing on the line of Henry Fisher;
Tamth 76% dogs.. west 15 rods on sail road to
a stake; chance south dga. west 10 66-100
sods adjoining lands of Myron Kingsley;
thence north76% de"s. 'east 15 rods by.' the';same;-thence north 2zuf i des. east 10 60.100 rods
along the line of Henry Fisher to the,place of
beginning; contains 1 acre, strict Measure.
Seized and taken into execution at: the suit
of Jonathan Stevens vs. Jared _Hart.

No. 18. ALSO.-One other let of land situate
in Canton borough, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning in thecentre of Union-et at
the northeast cornerof Thome" Horigsn,'a lands;thence north 81 deg.east along, the centre ofsaid
street 5 4-5 perches t 3 a corner; thence south 3
deg. east 20 5-10 perches to a corner; (thence
sonth,Bl deg. west 7 perches ,to said llorigsn's
line; thence north 3 deg. east 20 1.10 perches to
thecentre of said Union street, the place of be-
ginning, containing 130 square perches or land
more or less, with (1 :framed house, 1 framed
barn and fruit treestherBon, and being setae lotof hand eldescribed in deedrecorded in Bradford
county Deed Book No. 141, page 466, etc. Seized
andtakenlnto eiecution at thesuit ofGeorgeE.

' Bullock vs. Leroy Oranteer.
No. 19, ALSO-Ode other lot (Aland, situatein Windham townshipbounded north by lands

of8, Kirby estate, east by lands, of Lot Shoe-
maker, south by lands of Simnel Shoemaker,and west by hinds of J. 8. Madden; with '4 dwell-inghouses, 1 framed barn with sheds attached,t wagon house, granary, and a few fruit trees
thereon; contains 210 acres, more or less, about170 improved.

No. 20. ALSO-Oneother lot of land, situstein Windham township, bounded north and waitby lands of Charles Johnson, east by lands of1.8.Madden, and south by lands of MinimJohnson; contains 15 acres, more or lel%

Seized and taken into execution at the omit ofMamas 11. Codding. assignee. and Pouleror Bros ,re. S. D. Madden and J. S. Madden.
- WILLIAM T. HOMON. 81u:riftBberifa 01Sce. Towanda, April 12,1%2.

T _ICEINSES.—Notice in hereby givenLI that applications for hotels, eating boom,and merchant dealers have been filed hi 1,t ,7'office,and will be presented onillonday, yy
1682, for the consideration of the Court: '

11071=3.
0:L. Dull. MonroeBorough."
Morris Kellogg, New Albany Borough
P. D. -Wilcox, Township,
Issues J. Hannan, Overton. Tr oaulhip.
Militia Crowley, South WaverlaBorough.F. C. Landmasses, Stapding Stone TownshipJames A. Vllott. Ridgbury Township. •

Kimfiedy. WYrwm Township. -
James- 11. Jonnson, tellaysilile Borough,
J, Morgan Brown, Wyalnaing Township.
John R. Wright. Wells Township, .
J. G. Daugherty, Wys6s Township.
GeorgeZ. Slotry.Mouroe Township. •
Flizabetb Carr, Ridgbary Township.
Wm. Henry

, Towanda Borough, lat Ward.Charles H. Seeley, do do
Asa W. Dimmick. do ' doRedmond eaten, . do doD. B. Redfield. South Creek.
J.T. Rogers, Sbeshequln•
Chas. Rice, Athens Borough, fit ward.
A. J. Noble, Troy Borough.
J. P. Strong. ColumbiaTownship.
Thomas R. Jordan,Towanda Boro., 2nd Ward .J.S. Thomsors, Wyalusing Twp., icsiopujwa
Ornell Kellogg, Towanda Boro., 2nd ward.
0. 11. P. Disbrow, do -Ist Ward.
S. B. Tidd, - do 2nd Ward,
B. W. &mu. oo • I do
Daniel Brown. Ulster Township, (Bain.)
Henry Barrett, Towanda Boro.. lei Ward
John N. Wolfe, Canton Borough.
Warren Smith, Columbia Twp., (Analinvi:le

LATIN 4 nousri.
*m. Barrett, Towanda Boro., let Ward.
John Lines, do " • do

• James Finnell, Carib:in Borough.
A., J.Beers, do do -

-John N. Wolfe, dcr, do
B. F. Myer. Barclay Township.
Washington Pitcher, Athens Tovinahip.
M. B. Calkins,Burlington Borough.

MITICHAIT MILTS.
James CuMmiskey, Towanda Borough, Ist W.C. W. Beardsley, Canton Borough.
11. W. Noble, Towanda Boo„ „ 2nd Ward.
John Griffi n, -

'

do , Ist Ward,
'

• OEO. W. Bi.ACKMAN, cur s.Towanda, Pa.. April 4. 0042.
•
--

D REGISTER'SNoti,,
is hereby given, that there have been liedin the office of the Register for the Probate e

Wills and granting Letters of Administration inand for the County of Bradford, State ofPenn.sylvan's, accounts of administration upon thefollowing estates, viz :
-

The final account of B. H. Luther, Adicinistrs.
torof the estate of Polly Luther. late of 131i•lington township deceased.

The flnalitecount of Allen White and AlLee J.Mints, now Burlington, Executors of the lastwill and testament of E. B. Mints, late of Herricktownship, deceased.
The final al-count Of -Thomas E. quick. di-comma, Guardian of Viola Winslow (now Hun.

singer) minor child- of Allen Winalolr. late of thetownship of Wilmot, deceased, by 'his Adminis-
trators, JI. 9, and P. A./quick.

Thefirst and final secotintief George C. Stu),
maker and ileYlot M. 'l"anDifke, Adnainistrztors
of William llighy, la.,e -of Leßoy Township de.
ceased.

The final account of O. M. Toner and Ralph Tc-
zee. Execrators of the last will and testament of
Guy Tozer, late ofAthens township. deceased.
. The final account of J. F. and Effie Whalen.
Executors of the last will and testament of Johr.
Whalen, late of Warren; deceased.,•

The final account of William II: Rankin. Ad.
ministrator of the estate of S. S. Halstead-'late
of itidgbury Township, deceased. •

The final account Of E.` T. Fox and George
Stevens!, Administrators cuss testanynto
ofthe estate of Joseph D. Mocitanye, late of the
borough ofTowanda,' in Bradford county. Ps.

The second and final account ofE T. Fox. Ex-
ecutor Of •ttielast will and testamentof Nathaniel
Bennett, late of North Towanda. deceased. - -

The first and final account of Sophronta Smith,
Administratrix of the estate of George Smith.
late of the township-of Monroe, deceased.

The first and partial account of E. L. Stanley,
Executor ofthe last will and testament of Byron

, W. Clark, late ofCanton borough. deceased.
The final account of A. B. Christian, Executor

of the last will-and testament of John N. Christ-
ian. late ofTuscarora township, deceased. -

The final account of Chandler W. Brink', Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Benjamin Brink,
late of the township ofPike, deceased.

The final account of Dennis O'Brien, Adminli-
trator of the estate of Timothy O'Brien, late of
the township ofAthens, deceased.

The first and final.account ofRichard.Bedfori.
Executor of the holt will and testament of the
estate of Joel Barnes, late of the. township ,of
Overton; deceased. - •

The final account pfI. B. Coburn, Executor of
the last will and testament of Wilmot Coburn.
late ofthe township of 'lfuecarora. deceased.

The,first and final account of E. T. Fox, Exton-
tor of the last will and- testament of James.
Quigley, late of the -township of Towanda,
deceased'. -

The first and final account of Joseph Marsh,-
Administrator of the estate of A. J. Lloyd, late
of Wyalusing. deceased.

The final account of %V.A.:Wetmore. Adminis-
trator of the estate of Jererialati- Barnes. late cf
the township of Herrick. deceased.
' The final account of W. A. Wetmore. Adminue
trator of the estate of Luke Dolan, late of the
township of Herrick, deceased .

The anal accountof W.. A. Wetmore, Adminia.
!rater of the estate of Mary A. Reinhart. late of
the township of Herrick, -deceased.

The final account of W. A. Wetmore Adminne
trator of the estate of David Reinhart, late of
the township of Herrick, deceased
'The partial account of Catharine R. Williston,
one ofthe administrators rf the estate of norms
Williston, late ofAtheasfliorough. deceased.

The final accotint ofGeirigeLitzelinan,.Execu•
tor of the last will and t tament of Jeffersonli.
Henry, late of Wsst Burl gton, deceased.

And' the _same - will be, presented to the Or-
plasma' Court ofBradford counti,"at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Towanda for said county, on
Thursday, the 4th -day of day. A. D. IW.:,
o'clock p. m„ for confirmationand allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB, itegister-
Register's Office, Towanda, Pa., April

•ADMINISTRATOR'S -NOTICE.
Estate ofWilliam Bthiyani, deceased; late of the

township ofGranville, Bradford county, Pa.
Letters-of administration having been issued

old of the -Orphan's Court of Bradford county to
the undersigned upon the estate of the above
named decedent, notice is therefore hereby
given that, all persons indebted: to the esute
above =Med. must mate immediate payment.
and all-persons having claims against the use
must present them duly authenticated for set-
Bement to me:

ANDREW BUNYAN,
6EO. L. BUNYAN,

AaministntonAprill9, 1:112-Glx*

"BETTER TO LEAD
THAN FOLLOW!"

A GOOD •It.MAXIM, BUT. NOT
ALWAYS TRUE
It is better to follow

H. JACOLS
The:old and Rehab'" Dealer in,

•ReadV,Made -Clothinff
From his old stand, (No. 2. Patron's
Block,) to his NEW LOCATION in the
large and commodius store, No. 123,
Main Street, fortuerly occupied by M.
E. Sollomou Sr. Son', (ode dpbr north
of Felch 4 C0.,) where be iv DOW open
with a . full and Complete; Stock of
Fashionable

SPRING AND- SUMMER
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING'

HATS AND 'CAPS,
GENT'SFURNISHING GOODS,

TRAVELING: BAGS, :"

UMBRELLAS CANES, l&C.
MEN'S, 8.0 Y'Si YOIitTII'SCHILDREN'S Pill and conifiletei

suits of all grades, and price..
While he aims too lead the trstl, Ge

asks his old frieudsl and ev.-rybo4eltge
to- follow him to his new locitien, where
be will fit them out in the highot styk
of, art at the lowest prices. Corte
early.

-

• JACOBIV
Towanda, Pa., April 6, 1862..

JiO.► A. ROS.S
a

mow occupies the Corner Store opposite Dr. g•
. C. Porter's Drug Store, Main Stteet,

•

• with s large stock of

OP THE BEST Qt ALth
Mr.Ron lose itseviignSfOßß ON Banos Stars:

J. L. Schoonover is clerk. The two stores
connected by Telephone. Mr. Ross can now feel
satisfied that hecan give the

BEST 000DS ron ThE LEAST 310E\\
DdiHI. esperieno enables hint to selea the

Woods, which he Isbonud to sell at a LOW PRICE.;
'You can always gets bargain if you

BUY YOUR GROCERIES -AT BOSS D'

All goods delivered in the Borough
FARMERS will do well to rail with their MK"
and get the CAtill. 20apre2-11.

LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS,
of to atinlttheDßEe'S ' Pcsarin" ofeco.tbe beet

11111
M


